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r.Y LEA'JTiFUL EABY EOY

Weak Women Made Happy by Ijdla K.
' Fiahhanro t Tegtablo Compound 4.

r KiotteH from Two Who- How ffava
-- - Cbildroo. . "
- "Deab Mrs. Ptnkham: It was my
ardent desire to have a ehHd.s.1 had
been married three years and was

"We have three children. Before the
birth of the last one my wife use! lour bot-

tles Of KOTHIiR'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children, yott could see at

llu.r l...ir Soliit.
Roman t'lithouc and Episcopal

cburcbes have the credit of providing
the finest and most elaborate music,
but the II nest music In New York is
heard In the Jewish synagogues. It
is chiefly sum;, however, by the beBt
singers of the Christian churches, who
thriftily ''doubht, tip" and draw two
salarii'S, a good arrangement for botb
temples and churches, . albeit the
Churches pay... double and sometimes
treble the salaries paid by the temples.

The salaries of soloists In the larger
American cities range from- - ?800 to
$2,500. the latter sttiu being paid In a
single Instance. AH engagements date
from May , which Is moving time for
church singers as well as bouse mov-
ers... Their church' salaries form the
basis of the soloists' Incomes,, nut
many" fees are earned - as a result' of
church .work. Weddings and funerals
yield quite a nuiuber. and private re-

citals t the- - home entertainments of
millionaire church "., members ere
weighted with the golden fruit. Their
are also .whole .orchard-o- f concerts
and oratorios Jpr those: capable 'Of
shaking the trees. Sucwas. ,

In. tie i;tttacviuMus Uumnan psyohol-osis- t,

iiicutiens tlie cse of a person
boru withdtit anna or feet who always
(lronnied that lie had been uiutilntwl.
Now, It should be borne lu mind, lie
says,-tha- t tl majority of persons born
without nriua or feet always dream
that they possess those extremities. It
is evident,, he maintains, that this dif-

ference results. In the first Instance,
from weak impressions hereditarily
transmitted, and in the seeond.lnstance
from the strength and precision of
these ..... Impressions. Persons whose
limbs have been amputated are subject
to curious delusions while asleep. They
never dream that they are walking on

Yrutehes: quite, the contrary, thoy In
variably draani that they
with their feet, with tills difference
only that as time passes their extrem-
ities appear 2 to become shorter and
shorter. . " . ,
.i af. de Manacelne mentions as a cnrl-u- t

fact thai this hallnelnatlon is very
pronpuueed when the wound baa healed
without complications; while on the
other-han- there Is no hallucination
wheii the process, of cicatrization baa
been painful. Moreover, we find the
reason of this 'difference tn the greater
.or lesser Intensity of the sensations

Still, if the dreams of ab-
normally formed persona are charac-
terized by certain peculiarities, tbey
arc none the loss subjected, as are other,
dreams, to t,he mysterious conditions ot
the . human organlBin, and, Uke other
dreams, ' their repercussion on ; the
wakeful state is Identical, " ,

"
folaiic :'B!ooUEa!ri
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BLOOD CURE

A Cute For Slooi and Skin BiseaMS.
. rcaema, Ulcers, simplas, Bcro- -
1 ' fata. Blood Poison, Oaneer.
'

. - Sidney TreaMe, Bolls
... - ' Halara Bhen- - ""

uatlsm.

A THIAIi TUBAMKNT SBNT PIUVATELf BT

MAIL FBKB) TO ALL WHO SofcPER.

If any man or woman suffering from
any Blood or BUn Trouble will write us
we will send them free of charge and
prepaid to destination a trial bottle of
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) the fa-

mous Southern Blood: Remedy. It has
permanently cured thousands of cases,
some of 20 years'- - standing, and after
doctors, hospitals and patent -- medicines
had failed.ltemedy has been thoroughly
rested for past 80 years and is- perfectly
safeto take by old or. young. Bipod
Balm Is an honest, Inexpensive remedy
that you may test before yoti part with
your money..

CUBES MADE BY BI.OOD BALM.
Allan Grant, of Sparta, Ga, cured of

painful sore on Jip called epithelial can-
cer; Julia E Johnson, Stafford P. U, S.C
cured ot a terrible Itching eczema of 18
year standing: W A Bryant, Moody,
Tex, cured of salt rheum on hand, His
band resembled a burned surface suffeied
four years, yet cured by Botanic Bljod
Halm. B W Beazley, Of Americus, Ga,
suffered with sores all ovet. his ho.ly
eating into holes,. Blood Balm cuied
him; sound and well. L II Sewell, of
Atlanta, Ga, cured by four bottles of a
terrible eating ulcer on leg S W Pope,
of Jackson, Ga. had violent skin disease,
entire body almost a scab, yet permanent
ly cured by B. 13. 1!. J J Head' of Athens
Ga, had eczema ou hands, aims and legs,
suffered five years, tried doctors and pat-
ent medicines. Blood Balm cured him,
only a few scars remainingwhere the
sores bad healed. Mrs. W J Steed, of
Augastit, Ca, had recurring boils,' was
curedby only five bottles three years

ago, Perfectly Well since. Mrs M L
Adams, of Fredonia, Ala. had deadly
cancer, was given up to die-- by nine
doctors, yet was cured by Botanic Blood
BKlm. W P McDauiel, of Atlanta, cured
of rheumatism, but what more "need we
say? We could. fill this paper with
wonderful-cure- s, and remember, all these
troubles are cuuned,by Bad Blood tn the
system, and BloodBalm cures liecause It
forces all the pobon outward, hence
llieie cannot be a return of the symp-
toms

Don't (rifle with blood troubles, and
remember, even if sarsaparilla, tonich,
doctors and salves have failed in your
case, that B. B. B Botanic Blood ISalm
Is different from anything else, and
cures, to slay cured, by expelling Ike
poisonous matter from the blood. This
W the only remedy that cures in this
way.

HOW TO OBTAIN BLOOlAlALM.
WRITE FOR FltKlE TRIAL BOTTLE.

If yon are satisfied that Botanic Blood
Balm is what you need jou will find
large bottles for sale by all druggists for
$1.00, or six bottles (full treatment)
$3 00. For free trial bot lie address
Blood Balm Co,, 146 Mitchell St , At-

lanta, Ga., and bottle and medical book
will be sent, all charges prepaid. Describe
your trouble and we will Include free
personal medical advice.

The City of New Born. l ' '
A E Woodruff, UuBteo Jfor ,' C

of the Estate of Eliz-- f Relief.
' abelh GoOding. dertl. ) ;

Action for Atm ui.t and Other Purposes. A

A, Et Woodruff, trusiee of Elizabeth
Gooding, deceaeil, Uie above named de--

lu thn HfnivM f ntilli-i- iirMimi WHB IbBtlPt
from the Supcilor Court f Ciaven :
county, North Caiolin., on February 1st,.,:
1900, eturnable at the mat term of the ,
Supe-i- or (.ourl ot ud county, to be held .

at the court route m New Bern,
JS. v., tn the 13th Monday afur the 1st
Monday. in Man h, il beuK the 28lh day
of May, u00.ben and hre you are'
required to answer tbe complaint herein
or judgment will be rendered in favor of
the plaintiff for the relief demanded.

W M. WATSON, C. H.O.
II. C Whitehuist, tty. for Plantiff.- February Is', 1800.

Notice of bmumoDS and Attacb- -

mtnt.

North Carolika, Superior CourtCraven County.
U B Duffy vs J J Trader.

To J. J. Tkaueu:
Whereas, the summons was duly issued

from lhaSuperior court of Craven coun-
ty, returnable to (aid court on tbe 6th
Monday before the 1st Monday in March
10l0,and returnable by the Sheriff not
to be found in my county, said summons
being Issued in the above entitled action,
and where as an order of publication has
been duly made for service of summons
upon you in the acMion aforesaid:

Now therefore you are hereby notified
to appear at the Superior Court of
Ci aven County on the 12lh Monday after
tbe Iki Monday in March 1900, it being
Hie 2tb day of May 1900 and answer,
demur or 01 herw ipe plead to ihe com-
plaint which will lie tiled in said action
on or before the first ibiee dnjs of said
term or otherwUn defend said action as
yon uibv be advised. And you wiH
lurthe.r lake noli e lliut nt ihe lino of
Issuing of the summon? above nieti ioned
a writ of altucbmcut was issued from
said Court in faiil anion directed to the
sheriff of Jones county directing him to
levy said writ upon your properly In
said county, and take said property into
his possession for the purposo of said
action. To all of which you will take
due notice and defend the same as you
may be tidvised. 1 bis February 9th 1900

W. M. WATSON.
Cle rk Superior Court, Craven County

Notice to Appear.

State of North Carolina, )

County of Craven. )

In the Superior Court,
Before the Cierk. J

In the matter of tbe final account of
L-- ll Cutler. Executor of Win Cleve:

To whom it May Concern: Whereas,
L 11 Cutler has filed in this court his
final account as Kxiculor tbe last
will and testament of Wm. Cleve, Sr.,
dccea('d.

Now Therefore, The heirs at law, le-

gatees cud distributees of Win Cleve, Sr.,
deceased and ail oilier pcrai us having any
Interest in Ihe said estate are hereby
notified ami commanded to appear be-

fore the undersigned Cleik Superior
Court at his office in New Hern on Wed-
nesday the ?5th day of April, 1000, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a m and show
cause, if any they have, why said final
account should not be audited and ap-

proved, and an order of distribution in
accordance with the will made, bikI tbe
said Executor discharged from bis trust.
Done at my office in the city of New Bern
under my hand and seal this the 23d day
of February. 1900

W. M. WATSON', C. S. C.

Valuable Timber
IjanriN For Sale!

Norih Carolina, ) Superior Court,
Craven County. ( Special Proceedings
Gi 0 Ii Hughes nnd wile Annie C Hughes

vs
John H Whitford, Laura E Whitford and

Mary Whitford.
Petition for Bale of Lands for I'artiiion.

Pursuant to the judgment in the above
named proceeding the undersigned will
sell at public auction nt the dour of Ihe
court house of said Craven county, on
Monday Le 2nd d, of ApiiH. A. I), 1900
at 12 o'clock lor cssh, Ihe fol-

lowing lands, situattd in said raven
county;

A tract of lai d 1 inliini tbn d com-
posed ot tivi ral small parcels and con-
tiguous tracts. c nlainitig by csiimaticn
about 1040 acres moie or less, friiiti and
being.itt Craven county alirtsuid on ihe
north side ot Neu e river aid east side
of James swamp and at Ihe head rf said
swamp, a part bounded by tbe lands of
Moses Earoold, deceased David P Whit-
ford and others, being all the lands
Which Nathan Whitford, deceased inher-
ited from his father in Hill's Neck. sod a
swamp tract at' the brad of the said
James swamp being the some that Nath-
an Whitford gave fy wtll in John N"
IVhltlnril l.lli m, n, anlH W.
of' the court and bring a part of the
same which Hardy Whitford purchased
at said sale In the year and- - beiog
the same lands t ich were conveyed to
said John N Whitford hy Hardy Whit-
ford and wife by deed roistered In ihe
office Of the Register of 4Wd Of Said
Craven con my in book 78, psgeScO, &o,

Manh 1st, 1100. -
- P II TFLLFTIFR, -

v " . M DaWblEVBOV, '
-- v

- - Coinmlsslrmer.

,1. "KoIUm of Kalfo-t- vi'

Cbas R Davl, Ella R Dafi; Pat t Davui
.'. ...... L... kT U lu..l. I " ,
'tl, . IUU H U URf II, ' I' t, ' ..--!

S 'H w. --'.J'.J,
Cora Davis, Jew ph C Dnt la, Bessie B '

Davis and Victor L Davis, f
Petltloa forJHale of Land rtr Patllllon.i

Voder and by virtue of aa oid. r of the
Sup rior Court In the above entitled pro-
ceedings, the undcrtljntd will, on the
first Monday In Apr.?, IWKi, the
8nd day of aald mot Hi, at 13 o'clock m,

A. Oelleacv That lm Prtied by Wew
..... Orleans Sfcgrroeo. ..'f--

..

"Did you ever hear of an edible
known as 'hot slash? " nsked a citizen
who always keeps an eye open for
life's little oddities. "No? -- AVell, I'm
not surprised, I discovered It myself
ouly yesterday through a chance visit
to the river front. It. was about lfl
o'clock in the morning, and I was loaf-
ing around the far endot the North-
eastern fruit wharf waiting for a man,
when a strapping big negro rushed up
and bawled' out; 'Hot slashT Hot
alashj " . ' "' '

. "I supposed ha was addressing him
self to me, but before I could think up
some graceful and appropriate bit of
repartee at least a dozen other strap-
ping dnrkies came tumbling out from
behind a pile of barrels, .where a crap
game had evidently been In progress,
and started on a dead run for a nearby

"alleyway. ,
"None of them bad askeeV-an- ques-

tions, and, needless to say, my curlos-If- y

was highly excited, so I trailed
along In the rear and at the other end
of tbe alley-fou- nd the whole- crowd,
with numerous additions, ' clustered
about a smalt covered wagon trom
which a mulatto1 was selling smoking
hot loaves of bread at a nickel apiece.
As each loaf was called for he split it
qnehjmd saturated the Interior with
molasses from' a can 'In the vehicle.
'That ws hot lash. " It seemed to be
a local substitute for the merchants'
lunch,' which appears about the same
hour In the retail district np town. '

'. "I asked one of the darkies whether
It was good, and his reply, while' word-
less," was extfemely eloquent - The
lower balf 'of his countenance was
burled In ft fresh section of hot slash
at the tftiotnent, and nothing was visi-
ble except bis eyes, which he rolled
upward until they resembleTTa couple
of. Wjilto celinloid pool bnlls. . Then he
closed them, very slowly, like a man
10 an ecstasy, and ot the same 'time
made a gurgling sound In his throat
After that' pantomime I 'was strongly
tempted to ' try A piece of bot slash
myself." sNcw Orleans Times-Dem-o-

i ' -- BLUE POINTS.

Something About" These Arlatoerata- ' ot the Bivalve Fatally.
t' A newborn' oyster Is a tiny fleet of

creamy '.substance, not much -- larger
than the point of a pirn- - Its advent in
countless nnmberg from the middle of
July to the mlddlref August la to the
oysterman. of Connecticut, where are
located probably the largest seed oyster
planta In the world, an event-o- f the.
utmost Intei'est. " Long Island sound
has some peculiarity of the water which
tenders it especially favorable for. the
raising of the choicest and most widely
sought oysters. Not only are here lo-

cated- thousands of oyster plantations,
bu,t also Immense natural oyster beds.
And here and. there only la ralaedTthe
famous Blue' Point vyster, the most
delicately flavored of Its kind and In de-

mand the world over. . , ,.
.. The Great South bay,: on the outside
of Long Island, facing the ocean and
extending distance of 60 miles from
the towns of. South Bay and Bpeonk, la
the headquarters of the entire produc
tion of tbe genuine Blue Point oysters,
The name- - la derived from a point ot
land which juts out Into" the bay here,"
called Bine point,' .

' ' t" .
A corablnatlon.-o- percentage .of salt

In tud water, temperature, depth, n

of bottom', together, with' some
fndclimble . quality possessed 1y ' the
latter 'Which ; J? different: from any
other, gives to jbom their flavor, which
baa nevr yet been equaled by any of
the various kinds of oysters raised In

America, and the oyster Industry Is by
far the moat Important fishing Industry
In the United States. The Blue Polnta
are simply transplanted Norwalk and
Bridgeport seed oysters, which are tak-

en from oyster beds and put Into the
Blue Point beds in Great South bay,
where they attain maturity under the
Biost-e- xal ted and potent conditions,
which' graduate tbern oyster aristocrats,
with reputations' ready made,-possessi-ng

the highest oyster valuation and
ought for as "Plvlne Points," Id every

clvillsea land. Hartford Times. . ; .

Koetlve Remedy, i. '

A good story Is told of one of the
chrefa of the civil service department
Who' had two afflictions an obliging
and and' a pertina-
cious office seeker, who was a distant
relative of the chief; Scarcely A week
passed but the latter-calle- and the
former was.. much too polite to shut
blm Out .'.. '. "'.
'..The chief at last,- after one.jif the
usual Interviews, resolved to stand the
uutsuuec no longer, go, summoning the
doorkeeper when the .visitor bad

he ald.""X., do you know
what thn't man conies after?" ' '

''No, sir.1 replied the functionary,
"Well, then; I may ns well tell you.

He wants your place." . ' - v.vr ..

The bore-wa- s admitted do wore.--Tlt-Bl- ts.

'
: . ; ' t

t A tS'onderftil Kaoapa."
Thereatext height from which any

one lias nrehlontnlly fallen jwltbout rv
cclvlng any Injury beyond a shaking
was nearly 1,0(X) feet tiy an Lust i

living In the Ishmd of Ogiiln, who
fell over a cliff at that height. His full
was broken nt the foot of tbe precipice
by niuHHi'8 of dense vegetation, and he
escaped with uo more- - serious Injury
than a severe shaking. ' The authen-
ticity of tills fall was vouched for by
the French writer, H. tie I'nrvllle, v

. A innii who. owns n cocoon ut grove
'tt Venezuela Is Independent, ns the
rult oiiiitlimi'H to ripen all the year

round ml lniiijia a gooi! price. Each
tree vcriijr i an annual income of

?uo.
H v 's an I :ii lawyer who In speak'

r of tlie il. 1H1 of n ('t)llriHrue wild,
.u I. I a 1 unit fill nif behind llim.

a g ance that the last one
Is healthiest, prettiest and
finest-tonki- of them all. , t-s- J

My wife thinks Mother's'
Friend Is the" greatest
and . grandest
remedy in t!ie
world for expect

anf mothers."-
Written -at

-- '.aw.' j .

pprsmm
prevents nine-tent- hs of themm suffering Incident to Child-
birth, ihe coming mother's

disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal, because this relax-
ing;, penetrating; liniment relieves the
usual distress. A good-natur- ed mother
is pretty sure to Gave a good-natur- child.
.the patient Is kept in a stronp, healthy
conditiorv which the child also inherits.
Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
'crisis quickly and almost painlessly. . II
assists in her rapid recovery, and ward!
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery. " A, -
' ' " ' Sold bv druirzUis for 11 a botU. 3""

THE BRADFIELD REQCLATOft CO,
i'-- ATLANTA. QtU f . .

Rentt for our free illn ttraled .bocjl wrltton
oxprMit.lv for jcpwtant mothrs, 4 ' '., u

Doctor, t can' sleep.'

,
' We'll soon At that. Take onrT dole

of SeldoaVCapltal daily for sin daya. ' ,

" Skoawattaia Cured tqi0y'
"ilystlC Cure for w Rheumatism .and
Neuralgia cures la 1 to S'days. Its, ac
tion upon the sys' em is remarkable and
my 8tcrious"It removes at once the cause
and the disease Immediately dlisppears
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by T A Henry, druggist !Ncw Beru.

y ' TooHpch BacktDr- -

Cholllc I shall challenge- - him ' to' "a
duel. Do yon think be will fight? ' '

happle--It- t a minute! "
Chollie-O- h, horrorsl Then 'he will

have sixty seconds, -

, " 1" 'i" iMMP . il,M "ii ' v

That Hacking Cough is a source 'of
annoyance to yourself 'andothers,'it8
Well as of distress. - By taking" a tea.
spoonful of B In half a glass
of worm water --oc milk every hour or
two; you will be surprised t6 find" how
uttlckly the cough will disappear.? Insist
upon getting the genuine,- - Sold In--, two
jflzes. 8)0 and SOc- - Avoid substi
tules, there it but' one Paln-Kill- PerrH
Davis': .

V ,'' For Sett froteetfoni 1,
vYfg? Every man should he a good

conversationalist, "It's a duty We owe to
society. ; " "t;r-iv- .

Wagg- -r Yes; then . pievc.nl
other people from talking toffmach.

BoUoTlq Biz Boar, 1'--

Dlstresstng'.KIdney and Bladder DIa .

ase relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure.?- Jt Is a
great surprise on account of Its .exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in bind
dar, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves, retention ot water almost Im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and-cur- e

this is the remedy. Bold-b- y C D
Bradham, druggist, Mew Bern1, N. C. .

f imm--. .if i'V
"f.V I,

r , ' Analyils of Emotions. ir - ,
. "Did you feel very keenly your broken
engagement, Clementine?" -

' ''Yes; but I don't think my heart was
Involved; 'my grief resulted 'from the
wrench caused by changing my mind."

- rKV" ,.: ;;
Mrsc Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg;

Pa ; says, "As a speedy care for coughs,
colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure Is unequalled, It Is pleasant
for children to take. I heartily recom-

mend It to 'mothers." lit is, the only
harmless remedy that produces imme-

diate results. . It cures bronchitis, pneu-

monia, grippe and throat and lung dis-

eases. It will prevent consumption, f;
'8, Daffy. ' -- '

...,v.V To Llglitcn Troubles,, .

'Ills better toj make light "of your
troubles than to commit suiclda by in-

haling 'gas. J
"

- l ,

My mother suffered with chronic diar
rhoea for several monlhs.JJblie was at
tended by two- physicians who at last
pronounced her case hopeless, the pro
cured one 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ' and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and five doses gave her permanent relief.
I take pb asure In recommending It s
mo nest on tne market. ftlns, r. Ii.
Wo his, Aiken, Ala Bold byF. S.
Dully A Co . -

May le IhU ll.etnl.

, Mclipef Krnsly is suffering frrm
d.spi'pHia now. ' '

Thingumbob Ah, Hint's a Meaning In

u!t'r;iiiBe.

Mr;.ri;'i;er-- - A blrwingf
I'liiiiguniiiub- Hurel llerun tlaiue Ih il

ln'iitttfier fur !h'h lionililit ili'itti t,

- Pub' :il every day in the year, except
JUoii'' at 86 Middle.street. .. -

i Puonh No. 8. -
: : .". :

VRLES U STEVENS,

"TOR AND PROPRIETOR.

i 'J 13 SCRIPTION RATES.

one ; ; , in advance.,,.... . . ..$4.00
),( i, not in advance....... 5.00

Mum.i , by carrier in the citjr. .. .60

rll ting Rates furnished on appll- -

Cation

l'l.trn d at tbe Pout Office, Hew Bern,
N. C, as sucond class matted ' i - '."

..1 Paper "or" New 'Bern jtnd
Craven "County, " ;

New Born N, ai'Mar. 52, IS00.

"

APPOnriHEST AND 'INSTRUCTION OP
X, , DELEGATES.--- - - T J.

to be held lot this,city --nest Saturday,
r. 24th Inst, will have for Ha chief business

the election of the Chairman for the

County Democratic Executive Commit-

tee, and the election of delegates to, .at-

tend the State Democratic Convention,
'which is to be heldAprll nitb at Ral

Tparlv receiver! consideration in these

columui, and the gentleman to be flamed:

Saturday has been endorsed by most of

the primary meetings during tbe past

The matter of bow the delegates shall

atfuctlons shall be carried oat, are ques-- ,

tionS which demand careful considers- -'

' tion, plain and definite instructions, and

.a faithful observance. h' :
' ''"'

' TTnw.-1ia1- ihA ilftlAffAtpa Via annntntnd.

comes first.. . -
,

" .' At thn lait canntv convention . at

' which delegates were elected ,4'o- - attend
Clif"'at.la : jtntttr.nll.Mt f flf,"- - .h airman

; .named tbe delegates. ' -- . . . , ,"

,'-- 'For the best Interests of the party, and

Vnfar'trt ft, YiB il It'wfll tt Wall If ihft

ithtilrman aVlatl Tiofr. Tift tnatrnrttpd trt fnl- -.

; low this precedent, next Saturday. '

" The de'.eitates to the State convention
Tare and Bhould be actual representatives

of the voters Ot Graven County's Demo;

".cracy and Wblte Sopernjaoy." ' .
, , me appointments ny vue vusirmau,

however just and impartial,: can not be
j the same as.' if the voters from the ae'v

oral sections of the County named their
TAnrnannlfitivflB. hence to be trulv dem- -

, r v :

' ooratit let the voters name their repre- -

Bentatives , or delegates, to be sent to

" 1
Ilew v shall these .delegates he ip--

gtructed f - ,

kit Tim vninru w iin n nmH liiiii ikr iit"J i " " '
egates, and . when instructed

' should be no deviation by the delegates
" front their Instructions, which oughtfdl

be strictly , obeyed, tor nc. delegate

JI'jLll1 ' IUWU1U lOKtitU',...HlUIBVI...... BAVttu.........
v

as one niftrreoWor a position ' of trust,

;a position to be faithfully maintained,;
"jf-irtl-

ie voters shall name the delegates,

.tiw .1..1t..JanM AHnlt ,1Im rttu.11 f

faithfully carrying out' th,e wishes of

?: those who Bent them, 'thenwill .Craven

t. couniy uavo ik . reprcseuiatiuu". n ui-

State Convention which will Voice the

"voters opinions and wishes, rand ! be a
reprcbculiitlon, traly democratic -

Let the Democratic voters name their
' 'delegates, and let these delegates faith;

fullv follow the instructions of- those

whom tlicy represent, v. c.

. , ...t t I i. J f,l tlii is v'!j usiu vuawou iuy uj anu see
our (loir ones suffer while awaiting the

v at i ivnl fr the doctor. An Albany (N. Y )
(I t :;, , i culled at a drug store there for
n dm :U)f to come and sea his child, then

vciy ni ii with croup. : Not finding tbe
(it, i ior in, he left' word for him to come
m. (.::',: on bis return,' lie also bought a

(if C lmmbcrlain's Cough. Remedyt
v. iiirli !;! Imped would give some relief
nut il is should arrive." Ja--a few
Ijouim ! returned, saying;' the doctor
i i i t i nie, as the child wai'much
1 druggist, Mr, ptto Scholz,

iiily has sine recommended
in's .Cough Remedy to' their

iitl frlaads. until he has a con
and for It fromHhat partof the
For sale by P 8 Duffy Co

"it Not Wantod.
of air castles can seldom

n

ll " i

.!.?.tycj c:A.
! ('"clHtlieftKidand '

ihrhlir' JM 'I if,
t' 1 (it

i ft ilM I. .

, ) i'1 r J n

cfejjdlesa,"80 wrote to yon to fiijd out
the reason-- : After for-T-tr lowing your kind adt
vice and taking Lydia

V E. Plnkham's Vege- -

table Compound, I be- -

cametiiemotherof
aj a beautiful- - baby
J boy , the joy of our

home. - He ' is aJ
fatj healthjrbaby,

thanks to your medlt
cine."-MB- s. Mi toa

N t , FiKttLE, Boscoe,
N.Y."
From Grateful

Mra. Ixne ..

"Dear .Mas.
mI Pisbham I..j' .

ter some time
ago, staUhg my ease to yon, -

' I had pains through jny botrels,
headache, and backache, felt tired
and sleepy all the time, was troubled
with- - the whites, followed your
advice, took . your Vegetable Com-
pound, and it did; me lots of good. I
now have a baby girl. I certainly he.
lieve I would have miscarried had it
not been far Lydia E. Pinkham's Xe.ge-tabl- e

Compound.: .,. I had a very easy
time t was sick only a short time. I
think your medicine is a godsend to
women in the condition In which I
was. .1 recommend it to all as the best- -

medicine for women." Mas.. Maby
Lank; t'oytee, Tenn. '

Lodge --Directory
VICTORY COUNCIL MO; 11, JUNIOU
OU-A- Meet every first and third
Wednesday night in Iiountree Hall. Jan
O Delemar, O i O D Wordner, V Cf W P
Jones, Tress ; II W Simpson, B P; W F
Kicharnson, F .

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7. I. O. O. F.
Officers! W, T. Hill, N. G ; J. It. Parker,
v. M ; Ueo. Ureen, Jtec'd g sectV; James
B. Hill. Financial Secretary; A. E. Pitt-ma-

Treas, Regular meetings every
Monday night at 7;30 o'clock.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. 0. 0. P. Ofllcers-- L L Moody, C P:
J U DeVamar, II P: J J Baxter, S W:
O H Hall. J W; Geo. Green, Scribe; E
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp-nien- t,

1st, fird, and 5th (if any) Thursday
nignis in eacn monin at, i:w 0 ciock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1. F H A C
S C Scales. Prestj J II Smith, Recording
sec y; Hi yutdtey, Financial tsecy.
Meets in the Kniirhta of Harmon v Hall
every 1st and 3rd Monday nights in each
montn.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY: Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights in each month in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7 30
o'clock. 8. R. Ball, President, R. J.

Sec'y, R. ft. Hill, F. Beo'y.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR Officers: K R
Jones; Dictator. G L Vinson, Heportcr;
W. P Rountree. Financial. Reportor

(New Berne Lodge No, 448 meets the 2nd
and 4th Friday night at 7:8U o'clock in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street;

(J ANTON ClBbftfONT NO. a, P. M.,I. O. OT
OSlcers: Ceo. Slover, t'eptain ( T. G. Fv
man, Lieut.; P. II. Pelletler, FdsIkh; Wni. J
Pitta, Clerk Id. Uerock, Accorntmit. Beg
nlar Cantonments, M am 4th Thursday
olnhta in each month at8.W o'clock

: "a - .,- -

Ijabor-SavPi- V in the ,

Kitvhen"'f-1- ' ' s
. . v" '

" Ii what you want (a. facilitate thi
hourehold proceawa and. ti lighten the
loid- - of the housekeeper. .We have
everything In household needs In all n w
devices and implements in tbisllne and
to see them i vat uch- - smill
prices a makes buying a plersunv ,i

L:H. CUTUB HDWFCO;

' Loans made.; Loans placed,! Apply to
ISAAC H. SMITIT, 180 lllddle street,
New Bern, KG.' -- ;'.' 1

- V- - Fxfeuior'g Kotlce ('-- ; "

Havlmt quallfled ' as the Executor of
Mary Ann Oicklnson,. deceased; late o'
tha county of Craven, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of the deceased lo exhibit . them' to-- tbe
undersigned on or before the lutb day of
March, lut, or this notice wi.l be
plead In bar of I heir recovery. All per
tona Indebted to said estate will please
make limncdlaie psvment, -

- JACOH B. TAYLOR,
Executor Mary Ann Dlckluon," ,de'

rented
f. This Marrh 13. 1000.- -"

Foreclosure Ealo.
I'y virtue of autboilly vesled In mo as

(')im k of the Km trni Dintrict Orlminnl
nut i ir (Jinven county, I will expose
1 i.iu is s ilo (or chxIi, at the court

.r In r- v liern, on Wotnlay,
(: 1, nt i ; o'l'lock ni, ail lint
c itr of IhihI iff ncrilicd

i nit to the
. I v J e till

i ',i h.in'l ft,r Hie ip--

n i.. m-- 1

t, i i I ond

i. e of
' il

Why tie Was Arretted.' ,"There is sneh n ifitns ns being alto'
gcther toorlever," " '

,."YoU think' or. C .'
ul know Jt, I wnj tVnlklr.g along the

street yesterdayvn'bcn 1 noticed a 3
note ly'ng on I stooieil
to pick it yf, but it looked like a coun-
terfeit 6 1 passed on."- - y 1 "

' "And tjie note, ttirued out to-b- e fl
g5od one, of courseV" 5 "

".7
"Xo. It did not. .bur" 1 was arreted

before I had gone ten steps, farther."..
'1 "Arrested ' What foj-- r,-- j : s

"For1 passing counterfeit money."
Loudou Auswers. , " W --

t
"

: - '.. tr'.,lt
1 "obllnlnp; Traveler.' . t

Is In .that bos yott are
abouttlf I may ask?" innulred the

man who had secured the lower berth
In the sleeper. .s ' - -

"That's a collection of rare-snake-s I,
am taking to .a museum. They are
too' valuable to be trusted'' out of "my
elght, replied tbe man who was g

to climb to the upper sbelf. '
' ."Say, I'll trade berths with you." v.

right. ""I'm not particular where
I alecp." Chicago Tribune,' .'i- - -

- The Spirit tt Reaeareh.
.mtuob. mar'. -- ' - --

"What la ItGeorgler.-'- " ",v

" "If. you bad married somebody else
'sides pa,.'would I ba1 had red hair or
blaekjialr?"Mndlannpolis Journal. ,

who baa never learned to
'write bis own name Is-n- ao likely ttrf
get into trouble in this world as the
one who has learned to""wrIte another

iun's, -' "1.
'r.f. 'S'.'t.' !i "tOP"!"!' ,JI ,

' r HOW'S) THIS f.."- - , . t
We offer Dne Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caa ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured by. Hall's Catarrh Cure, -- v

" '

" J ' CHENEY AT Co. - ;
'"' r :'".-- . O.-.-- v Toledo, r

We, the undersigned, have khowa P
J Cheney .lor the last. .15 yean, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bust.
ness transaotfons and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm i" - - .

& Truai, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. , , - .''" . 1

..Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,, Whole
sale DrugglstsrToledo, O. : . - - y

BaH's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly, upon "tbe "blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. .Tesli-nfonla-

sent free... Price 750 per. bottle.
j'Bold by DrugglBts,78o. J v '

..Ball's family Pills are the test

tyV.1!!.-- - A Now York fijaaphoay.
H ';f'o far, dear,: our- - marrhd vllfe

has been 'one grand tweet long.".
She "Yes, darling, in one flat, '.

Lewie Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., 'ays:
"DeWitl'S Little Early BUert --always
bring certain relief," cure my headache,
and never gripe." They generally cleanse
and Invigorate the bowels and liver. F S
Duffy. . ' .' ,J. .

s. .' - .No Ealtaiyiaa Seta Iepio, '.:

keeping me waiting o longf
complained the customer.

"Madam," said the worried grocer,
who was economizing In his business by
employing only One clerk, "ain't yea the
woman that was Inhere yesterday kick-

ing about short weights?" ,

- . - lOO." y ;
'Dr. B. Cetchton's Antl Dinrotie. --'.

May be worth to you more than $1

tf yoa have a hlld who soils bedding
from tncontenca of wati r during sleep
Cures old and young alike... Jt ..arrest
tha trouble at once, il. Bold by O. D
Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. C.

." v hi fMmt ""

- . , Cheaper 1jr Freight. - '

- Sllllcus Talkalot never has any dlfli-cull- y

In expressing his thoughts. r
Cyulcus Why doesn't he send them

by freight ? They're heavy enough, as a
rule... ... ...... ;.

It troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial, It will
not.cost you a cent If It does no good.
One application will relieve the puin. It
also cures sprains and bruises In one
tliiid tin) time required by any oilier
treatment. Cut?, tuirns, frostbites, fjuiu-y- ,

rtnitis in the side and chest, glandu
lar and oilier sweliinc'i are quickly cured
by (tj h U ; It, I v I o'tle arriuf (

1'iit e, L' and fl cU F b luf"y & Co,

t.

( n A I

...i.. itt .1 .M

,i y Hi U d ill
' r l ,

t . I i

r The Paraon and (h Roonter. ,'
'A good rooster story comes from a

Somerset county correspondent. A cer-

tain clergyman, whom .we ".will call
Iter, Mr, . Little, gave one of bis parish-
ioners ft rooster, as a slight token of
esteem.. f In the family was a bright

boyr and he always called
the rooster ''Brother Little." One morn-
ing the. little- - follow saw the rooster
coming toward. nUie ' house,' and - bo
shouted, "Grandma, here comes "'

L-''

Grandma never 'stopped to look out
of . make' any . Inquiries, but started
quickly to pick up and set things' to
rights about the room. This done, he
asked tbe boy, "Where Is Brother

, . -
' "Just gone Into tbe stable," replied
the boy., J" - r . . i

Graudma-'tfaoug- she- - might bare
'time to'Clinnge her dress, and-qulc-kiy

dodged Into another room and. In a
Very short thrift appeared attired lu an- -

r irntim lint nmatarn mit . ntV,M. W ,T m.. I..' W Wl MV.t.V tt 'I.V...... V.
lrpjitli:;i'::Apjilii fihft nakml the hov If hvv
had seed Brother Little. .
: i'jres," said the Innocent child; "there
he goes back to the bafn with tbe rest
of the hens." v' y H, .

-- Grandma did not say a word, but sat
down for a few minutes to rest, and
later she seemed to enjoy the joke
With her grandson, who looked on wont
derlngly as though be only partly took
In tbe situatlon.Bangor Wbig and
Courier. " . . , Y-' .

'
', KOZLEY'S tEMOJj FUX1B.'

r A FleatQut Lemon Tonic. ; ''

' Pbi billeusness, constipation and apr
pendicltis. - , - . ' t.
headache. i " i , '

Per ' sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure. " '

For fever. chills, detilltv and. kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elliir, ' : - '

Ladies, for natural and thoroueb. or--
ganlo regolatlonrtake Lemon Elixir. -

UT. jnoziey a ijemon Jinxir lepreparea
from the fresh juice of lemSns, combined
wtth-oth- vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail von In anvof ,the above
named diseases fiOo and 11.00 bottles at
drueglsts, , - - " -

freparea only by tir. u. woitcy,. At- -

lant-,G- a.
k , j'

1 am In mv seventy-thir- d year, and for
fifty years I have been a great ruffeief
trom inaigeeuon, constipation ana i u'
jousness. I have tried all the remedial
advertised for these diseases, and got no
permanent relief. 'About one year ago,,
the disease assuming a more icvere and
dangerous.-form- , I became very weak,
and lot flesh rapldlyr I commenced
using Dr. Mozley's Lemon filixlr, I
gained twelve pounds in three months.
M v strengtn ana Health, my appetite ana
my digestion were perfectly restored,
ana now l leei as young anrt vigorous as
I ever did In my life. L JJ. Aildbed.'

Door keeper U , Htate rcnate, '
r State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga. . t
" . Motley's Lemon Elixir. ",. . ,i

Is trio very best medicine I ever used for
the diseases yon recommend It fori and I
have 'UBed many kinds for - woman's
troubles, i, I - " -

- . Mna. 8.A. Gin6irS.
Balem.fl. O.'C" ' - ,'''

MOKtKV'g LEMON HOT DBOP8. '
Cures alt Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sors Throat, Bronchitis, . IlemorrhRge,
and all throat and lung diseases Elegant
reliable. ' - - -
' '25a at druggists. - Prepared only by I

fir ...H MnW in.ni. n .... .....- A
UtVUIVJ .A,,.,', N. U,.

-- .. Often Improper.:. rf

The amateur photographer ; takes
th'ngs as he finds them. .

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale..' Ill ,

wrlte'r ''It never fatU to relieve my
children from croup at once by osfng
One Minute Cough Cure. ,; I . would nd
feel safe without It." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lung diseases. ,F8 Dully.

Mrs Diigglus .''That irirl next door
scorns to think elio has a great far fer
muBlc." Mr, Hiipging ''It Isn't her ear
I object to; Its her voice." . ,

" liOlS IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP ?

A cheap remedy for coughs anil Colds
la all riht, but yon want something that
will relicvtf and cure Hits nmre sevi--

and dangnrons nwnltti of throat sail
lung troubles. "VVb t tliU y on d 0 ? (,fi
to a wanner anil more regular liimnKt?
Yl'S, If pnsuililc; if not poibln ft 3'
tlicn tn ulllier cm c (nl.n tl.e ii'n
that In . II lilt llllilll t ill

r m i'i iili ml. i in
' 1 H.' Ie, "

It 11 it only It'

lll-- If
I, .t V il.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qnalilied as the Administrator
of Virgil Sparrow, deceased, notice is
hereby given to ail persons having
Claims against tbe eclats of the deceased,
must present them on or before the 1st
dayf February, 1001, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of I heir recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment.

Leaut Simmons,
Admr. ot Virgil Sparrow, deceased.

0. E. Palmer, Attorney.

lVotic?.
The undersigned having this day duly

Qualified as Administrator of the Estate
ef W. W..Whlte,dec'd.
- All persons Indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt payment to tbe
undersigned,

And all peron holding claims against
said Estate ate notified the
same for payment duly verified on or
before February 8rd, 1901 or this , notice
will lie vleail in I'M of tbelr recovery,
i This February 8rd. 1900.

J. H. WHITE,
,.!., v Administrator.

Notice lo Stockholder,
Stats or North Carolika, ) Superior

i Craven County, f Courtt
CM. Cutler and others 5 Nc,reto,
The Stlmsoo Lumber Cr.) " knold-r- ':

TOALT. ftTOCKHOLDRKH Or THB SrtMSOH
LrjunEsCcMi-AN- TAKK iSOTlUAt
That by the Judgment rendered In the

above named action at t he January Term,
A ) 1000. Tha said rause baa Ik 11

referred to the nndri signed for tbe pnr-pn- te

i f establishing the interest of the
Mock holders in raid "The Btlrason Lum-
ber Company", and to rtpott to the Court
an flincted in laid Judfiment. - ' 4
!, Yon are hereby notified to7 appear
bfforsmeatmy office la the City of
New Bern, North Carolinauon Friday
the 28rd day of Match, A, D., 1900, at
11 o'clock A M , and prove yonf interest
as such Stockholders In said :"The Slim-so- n

Lumber Company." ,
This 80th da- -i f rebrtiary, 1000 , '

- v "M. DW. Stkvensoh,' l..1
,

t-- . Referee

Nortii CaroI.ihx, I Superior Court'
Craven Bounty.. Special proceeding

Rdil Whltford, executor of Wm. p.
Whitford. deceaieil,

Julia Whlifnnl. Lou'se P. Whllforrf,
Jannie It. Wbllford, Nannie Smith
Holmes and George Holmes. ,

'

To Julia Whllfonl, Louisa P. Whlf
ford, Jannie K Whitford, Nannie Smith
Holmes and (Iromo Holmes defendants
In the above cniiiled action:

Take notice that ilia above ctittlhd ac-

tion h.irbcen Insiiliiled by the plalnllll
iralust Jou flefciiilnt bfltoru the

Clerk of the Snpe-rlo- Court of (Iraven
coiiniy, Stnie of Norih Carolina for the
putpoMt of srllini! the rel pntate ile.--

sin il in Ihe (jttlilitui In niBke annuls, and
lliut you ai icitiiipd lo ei'" nr and
finifr or drrnur 10 the pHiiion flii-t- In

nd m il.m at thn c'hco of the Cletk of
1.; hi of county on the

,ili 0- y ! At. i,

n. r :,(;. s. c.

at wio win. ui'ww u,nr 111 iuv (hi,hij ui
Craven, sell at Ul l 0 steilon to the
hiflrnst bidder for rub Ihe folio ing de-
scribed landsi, ;'sw.-..v,- ;.t ., : - '

One house and lot titua'ed at tbe
borih-wc- corner (. Cenrgs and New
strsota, and ruumrg .tin tire aeewaidiy
with the south tide of N w one
hundrrd and fifteen ft (o h M Morria cor-nr- r,

thence nmtn wllb aald M.nl Una
and parallel wllb O tSraerlnet sbty-on-

feet to MurmiM-- l K Ktlnconor, Ifcr iice
eat al.h her llnh nrt parallel with New
street d siilfifiei n fiet to
George ainet, tin fn e sniith with f Je'ntge
strei ilxty lie fut to Ihe Ireltiiipg in
Ge- - ritealirrt.ini giliemne h use and
Kt conveud by tort trim .IhiiiisH
Hnr-he- and Hr' c W IhhIi.h. 1 it,
to Willinm H Ii l, m rt Mi td' d In
b k No 87, tnpii !,77,'ii:Hiindi," In ibo

Won of the rgiU l of dices ol Ciaven
Cotinly,

"...... Ii 5. tof-fl- '
i? V," Wii.iiamso ( otmi.isj'oni r.


